Abstract: The present study was conducted to evaluate the protective effects of vitamin E and selenium (Se) application on alteration of antioxidant enzyme activities against cigarette smoking induced oxidative damage in brains, kidneys and liver of mice. Male mice (balb/c) were exposed to cigarette smoke and treated with Se and/or vitamin E. Glutathione transferase (GST), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), glutathione reductase (GRX), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) enzyme activities in mice brain, kidney and liver were measured spectrophotometrically. GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT enzyme activities in the brains of smoke-exposed mice were found lower than the enzymes activities of control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice at the end of the three and five months. Opposite to brain, enzyme activities in kidneys and livers of smoke-exposed mice were found higher than the enzymes activities of control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice at the end of the three and five months. Activities of GST, GPX, GRX SOD and CAT in the livers, kidneys and brains of smoke-exposed mice were found statistically different (p < 0.01) compared to control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice. Combined application of vitamin E and Se had an additive protective effect against changing enzymes activities in smoke-exposed mice livers, kidneys and brains at the end of the both application periods. These results suggest that cigarette smoke exposure enhances the oxidative stress, thereby disturbing the tissue antioxidant defense system and combined application of vitamin E and Se protects the brain, kidney and liver from oxidative damage through their antioxidant potential.
Introduction
Environmental tobacco smoke is a heterogeneous aerosol, which contains many thousands of chemicals (Phillips 2002) . These include different compounds, which are capable of causing an increase in the generation of various reactive oxygen species (ROS), e.g. O .− 2 , H 2 O 2 , OH . , ROO . (Ozkan & Fiskin 2004) . The human body has an inherent synergistic and multilevel defense mechanism, which consists of two major classes of cellular protection against ROS (Muzakova 2001) . The enzymatic part is represented by free radical scavenger enzymes, namely superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX). The nonenzymatic part includes a large number of natural and synthetic antioxidant compounds (e.g. vitamins, thiols, etc.) that have the ability to inhibit oxidative stress by scavenging the highly destructive free radical species. The deleterious effects of the free radicals are kept under control by a delicate balance between the rate of their production and the rate of their elimination by these defense systems (Halliwel 1994) . When there is an excessive addition of free radicals from exogenous sources added to the endogenous production, the available tissue defense system becomes overwhelmed resulting in oxidative damage to the tissues. Various organs may control or prevent the damaging effects of the oxidant species by antioxidant defense systems. Considerable evidence points to vitamin E as a protector against free radical generation (Greenwald & Milner 2002) . Based on the encouraging research data linking selenium (Se) and vitamin E with reduced prostate cancer risk, the SELenium and vitamin E Cancer prevention Trial (SELECT) has been designed by the American National Cancer Institute to test the vitamin E and Se (Ip et al. 2002) .
The main goals of the present study was to elucidate whether: (i) the cigarette smoke causes the oxidative damage by producing ROS; and (ii) there are the protective effects of combined application of vitamin E and Se on the hazards arising from cigarette smoke.
Material and methods

Animals
During the project, a total of 130 male mice (balb/c, Mus musculus) from Akdeniz University, Experimental Animals Unit, were used. After eight weeks, their weights reached 20-25 g and then they were exposed to smoke and treated with vitamin E and/or Se. Selenium and vitamin E were administrated orally with cannula. The animals were housed c 2007 Institute of Molecular Biology, Slovak Academy of Sciences Antioxidant mechanism of smoke-exposed mice 361 in plastic cages (ten mice per cage) on sawdust bedding, and fed with Low Selenium Diet Rat Modified (MP Biomedicals, USA) and tap water ad libitum. The animal room temperature was a 23 ± 2 • C, with relative humidity of 45%, and a 12 h day-night-light cycle. The mice were housed and treated in accordance with national and institutional guidelines.
Experimental design
After 5 days acclimatization, the mice were randomly divided into thirteen groups. A total of 90 mice were exposed to cigarette smoke three-times a day for up to 12 or 20 weeks. Each time, one cigarette was burned during the 20 minutes so they were exposed to cigarette smoke for 60 minutes in a day. Sixty smoke-exposed mice were treated daily with Se (3.5 µg/kg body weight, seleno-L-methionine) (ElBayoumy 2001) and/or vitamin E (2.5 mg/kg body weight) (Claycombe & Meydani 2001) starting at the same day as exposure to cigarette smoke, and continuing for up to 12 or 20 weeks (smoke-exposed mice, smoke-exposed plus Setreated mice, smoke-exposed plus vitamin E-treated mice, smoke-exposed plus Se-and vitamin E-treated mice). Only ten mice were exposed to smoke and treated with corn oil. Forty mice were kept for the same time interval in a similar environment, but in the absence of cigarette smoke (control mice, Se-and vitamin E-treated mice). Whole-body exposure to mainstream cigarette smoke was obtained by using filter-tipped commercial cigarette (Maltepe, Turkishtabac; http://www.tabdk.gov.tr/). Briefly, each one of the groups of mice undergoing this treatment was placed in a 110 × 43 × 20 cm closed fiberglass chamber. In the chamber, the mainstream of cigarette smoke was obtained by a fan (0.4 Watt, 6 cm radius) during treatment.
Tissue homogenates
After their respective treatments, mice from each group were anaesthetized. The thoracic cavities of the animals were opened, firstly heart blood was collected and then the organs were excised and immediately perfused with cold phosphate buffer saline solution pH 7.4 on ice. Tissues were homogenized and diluted to a concentration of 1 g wet weight/4 mL of 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (Sigma) and 1 µg/mL of leupeptin (Sigma). The extract was then sonicated (3 × 15 s) and centrifuged at 150,000 × g for 1 h at 4
• C. The supernatant was used for the enzymatic assays.
Biochemical analysis GPX was assayed according to Flohe & Gunzler (1984) with t-butyl hydroperoxide as a substrate. The assay is based on determination of NADPH at 340 nm in a reaction mixture containing 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 1 mM glutathione (GSH) (Sigma), 0.12 mM t-butyl hydroperoxide (Sigma), 0.15 mM NADPH and 0.24 units of glutathione reductase (GRX). One unit of enzyme activity represents the oxidation of one µmole GSH/min. GRX was assayed spectrophotometrically by following NADPH oxidation at 340 nm (Calberg & Mannervik 1985) . The reaction mixture contained 100 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 0.1 mM NADPH (Sigma), oxidized glutathione (GSSG) (Sigma) and 1 mM EDTA. One unit of enzyme activity represents the reduction of one µmole GSSG/min. Glutathione transferase (GST) was determined according to Habig & Jakoby (1974) using 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrophenol as a substrate. One unit of enzyme activity represents the binding of one µmole GSH/min. SOD activity was assayed by the method of McCord & Fridovich (1969) , using acetylcytochrome c modification as described by Azzi Montecucco & Richter (1975) .
CAT activity was measured as recommended by Luck (1963) using H2O2 as substrate, based on determination of H2O2 at 240 nm. Proteins were determined by the method of Lowry et al (1951) .
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed statistically by the Minitab program (http://www.minitab.com/products/minitab/), Release 13.0. Comparisons between the groups were done by the Anova-GLM (General Linear Model) procedure. Tukey multiple comparisons tests were used.
Results
Effects of vitamin E and Se on antioxidant enzymes in brain, kidney and liver of smoke exposed-mice are shown in Table 1 (at the end of three months) and Table 2 (at the end five months). Male mice were exposed to cigarette smoke and treated with vitamin E and/or Se daily for three and five months. Enzyme levels of smoke-exposed mice were compared to control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice. At the end of the three months application (Table 1) , GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT enzyme activities were found lower in the brain of smoke-exposed mice. Compared to control mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT in smoke-exposed mice brains were decreased 24%, 20%, 17%, 20% and 17%, respectively. Compared to Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT in smoke-exposed mice brains were decreased 33%, 25%, 16%, 25% and 12%, respectively. At the end of the five months application (Table 2) , activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT were decreased 41%, 35%, 38%, 35% and 31% compared to the control mice and 46%, 41%, 41%, 41% and 28% compared with the Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, respectively.
Application of Se and/or vitamin E prevented decreasing of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT activities at the end of both three and five months. At the end of the three months (Table 1) , activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT activities in the kidneys of smoke-exposed mice were increased 79%, 50%, 39%, 50% and 28% compared to the control mice and 118%, 65%, 51%, 65% and 38% compared to the Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, respectively. At the end of the five months (Table 2 ), compared to control mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT in the kidney of smoke-exposed mice were increased 74%, 45%, 39%, 45% and 42%, respectively. Compared to Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT in the kidneys of smoke-exposed mice were increased 100%, 65%, 50%, 65% and 53%, respectively.
At the end of the both application, Se and/or vitamin E showed protective effects on increasing of enzymes in the kidneys of smoke exposed-mice. At the end of the three months application (Table 1) , GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT enzyme activities were found higher in the livers of smoke-exposed mice. Compared to control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT Values are in mean ± standard error; n = 8. Data marked with * are statistically different from controls and those marked with # are statistically different from Se-and vitamin-E-treated mice (P < 0.01). Values are in mean ± standard error; n = 8. Data marked with * are statistically different from controls and those marked with # are statistically different from Se-and vitamin-E-treated mice (P < 0.01).
in the livers of smoke-exposed mice were increased 87-135%, 254-98%, 72-42%, 254-104% and 127-152%, respectively. At the end of the five months application (Table 2 ), compared to control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice, activities of GST, GPX, GRX, SOD and CAT in the livers of smoke-exposed mice were increased 78-143%, 112-367%, 58-33%, 112-337% and 118-222%, respectively. Combined application of vitamin E and Se had an additive protective effect against increasing enzyme activity in smoke-exposed mice at the end of both three and five months. Activities of GST, GPX, GRX and CAT in smokeexposed mice livers, kidneys and brains were found statistically different (p < 0.01) compared to control mice and Se-and vitamin E-treated mice at the end of both three and five months.
Discussion
Tissues have evolved a whole array of antioxidants whose role is to scavenge ROS, or support this system, including antioxidant enzymes, such as the GST, GPX, SOD and CAT, as well as GRX. ROS at concentrations, which overwhelm the antioxidative capacity, may be deleterious causing damage, disease and cell death (Hochman et al. 2000) .
The brain is extremely vulnerable to oxidative stress, in part because it is highly enriched with nonhem iron, which is catalytically involved in the production of oxygen free radicals. In addition, the brain contains a relatively high degree of polyunsaturated fatty acids that are particularly good substrates for peroxidation reaction. Modulation of antioxidant status by increased lipid peroxidation during exposure to cigarette smoke has been reported in various organs (Baskaran et al. 1996) .
Exposure to cigarette smoke enhances the production of these antioxidant enzymes as a result of adaptive response, which consequently mitigate the damage caused by cigarette smoke (Hilbert & Mohsenin 1996) . Our results are in corroboration with the above findings, showing the increasing activities of CAT, GPX, GRX, SOD and GST in smoke exposed-mice liver and kidney. An increase in the activity of CAT, GPX, SOD and GST in the livers and kidneys of smoke-exposed mice suggests the ability of host antioxidant defense to meet the oxidative stress.
In the present study, GPX, GST, SOD, GRX and CAT activities were decreased in the smoke-exposed mice brain due to vulnerability of brain to oxidative stress. Cigarette smoke exposure increased both basal and induced lipid peroxidation in the brain (Anbarasi et al. 2006) . The sustained release of reactive free radicals from the tar and gas phases of smoke imposes an oxidant stress, promotes lipid peroxidation and consequently perturbs the antioxidant defense system in the vulnerable tissues of smokers (Pryor & Stone 1993) . However, a decrease in the activity of CAT, GPX, SOD and GST in the present study suggests the inability of host antioxidant defense to meet the oxidative stress following chronic exposure to cigarette smoke. The decrease in GSH levels could possibly be related to the inability of host tissue to synthesize GSH that is reflected from decrease in vitamin C, E and A. GSH and these vitamins are tightly linked to each other in a way that is helpful for replenishing the vitamin C which, in turn, regenerates vitamin E and A (Rani & Panneerselvam 2001) . The lipid-soluble membrane-bound vitamin E reacts with peroxyl radicals present in the smoke and terminates the lipid peroxidation (Brown et al. 1997) . Selenium, vitamin C and vitamin E showed the protective effect on sodium and potassium level against oxidative stress of cigarette smoke in rats (Baskaran et al. 1996) . Moreover, Se in combination with other minerals and vitamins, especially vitamin E, is a promising approach toward inhibiting genetic damage and cancer development (El-Bayoumy 2001) .
In the present study, combined application of vitamin E and Se had an additive protective effect against changing enzymes activities in smoke-exposed mice livers, kidneys and brains. The in vitro exposure of plasma to cigarette smoke resulted in the destruction of tocopherols, carotenoids, and retinal (Handelman et al. 1996) . The study revealed depletion in the levels of nonenzymatic antioxidants, such as vitamins C, E and A in the brain of rats exposed to cigarette smoke (Anbarasi et al. 2006) . In another study, antioxidant (bacoside A) increased the GSH levels in the brain. Hepatoprotective and nephroprotective effect of B. monniera following increased GSH levels have been reported (Sumathy et al. 2001; Rohini et al. 2004) . Similarly, preventing of alteration of enzyme activity against smoking-induced alteration in the brain, kidney and liver indicates hepatoprotective, neuroprotective and renalprotective role of vitamin E and selenium. This could also be the reason for the maintenance of the antioxidant vitamins which otherwise would be spared in scavenging these radicals from smoke.
The above findings show that chronic cigarette smoking induces an oxidative stress toward the brain, kidney and liver by alteration of antioxidant balance in both enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant status. The results of our investigation suggest that vitamin E and/or Se can be a potent antioxidant in the brain, kidney and liver organs highly prone to oxidative stress against chronic smoking-induced toxicity. It is thus worth mentioning that vitamin E and/or Se may have useful properties as a natural antioxidant supplement, capable of preventing brain, liver and kidney damages caused by oxidative stress.
